
 

 

ADULTING 101 Playlist Options 
***All links are printable pdfs. You can print to library.*** 

 

I. Simulation Activities: Choose a new identity and complete first 4 activities.            #5 

is an optional playlist item 

Salary/ Take home pay  

 Simulation Profile Worksheet : Choose a random career and salary and convert to Syracuse 

tender  

 Net Pay Calculation Worksheet: Calculate your taxes   

Housing 

Choose Buying or Renting and complete worksheet. If you would like to do both for comparison, you 

may substitute worksheet for another playlist assignment.  

 Housing Options worksheet: Using the 30% of your salary and your location shop for housing 

to complete housing options worksheet for your simulated salary.  

Transport  

 Car Loan Worksheet: Using the 15% of your salary allotted for transportation decide on car or 

public transport and shop.  Complete worksheet. 

Game of Life Game  

 Use Game of Life Log as you play a simulation game with your non-essentials income.  Be 

ready for unexpected children, car repairs, etc. 

 

II. Real Time: Financial Situations you may encounter in the near future.                Chose 

any 4 items to complete from section II or III  

High school Senior Concerns  

 Cost of Prom: Read Cost of Prom article.  Create a pro con list for some of the article point 

and write out a quick budget of the cost of your ITC prom. What is your cost benefit analysis 

of your spending?    

 Hidden Cost of College activity: Complete Hidden Cost of College Worksheets 

 Apartment Essentials Shopping Activity: Starting out with my first apartment budgeting 

activity. Complete Apartment Essentials Buying Guide worksheet  
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Financial Risk Taking  

Complete any tasks below:  

 Credit Cards  

 Making a Budget worksheet  

 50/30/20 Budgeting  

 Paying for College  

 Should Tuition Be Free TEES  

 

III. Relevant American Financial Issues:                                                                            Chose 

any 4 items to complete from section II or III 

Minimum wage debate (choose 1)  

 30 days “Minimum wage” video and wksht 

 Increase Federal Minimum Wage? Pro Con Activity 

Wealth Inequality  

 Forbes Magazine Wealth Inequality: Read article and write a two-paragraph reflection about 

America’s Inequality.  Argue if the wealth gap is a natural progression of an industrialized 

nation or discuss why it is bad for America. Use evidence from article.  

IV. Accountability and Assessment:                                                                                        Must 

complete daily tracker, Presidential Candidate Research and an essay.  
 Daily Tracking  

Use Calendar on the Back of the folder to log your progress each day.   

Each daily entry is worth 10 points. 10 = 100   

 Presidential Candidate and Personal Finance  

Choose Two presidential Candidates and research their platform points on personal finance issues 

 Essay (Test Grade)  

Choose one essay topic below and write a comprehensive Senior level essay.  

1. Is College Worth IT? DBQ  

OR  

2. What I Learned From “Adulting 101”  
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